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Lysed BCG Vaccines
2. The Effect of Lysis on the Immunogenicity and Allergenicity

of BCG Vaccines *

H. SATO, B. B. DIENA & L. GREENBERG

The authors have attempted to prepare lysed BCG vaccines retaining the protective
antigens of the BCG cell wall and yet eliciting in experimental animals limited sensitivity to
the tuberculin substances, the advantage sought being to retain the usefulness of the tuber-
culin following vaccination as an indicator ofsuperinfection.

Experimental vaccines were prepared by growing and lysing BCG in both Dubos and
Aldridge liquid media with glycine, lysosyme and lithium chloride; vaccines were also pre-
pared by autolysis in Aldridge nitrogen-deficient, chemically defined medium.

Glycine, lysozyme and lithium chloride significantly reduced both the protective and
allergenic properties of the lysates. The best protection was afforded by BCG cells autolysed
in Aldridge medium. Treatment of the BCG autolysates with lysozyme alone did not affect
the protective capability of the vaccines and almost completely eliminated the allergenicity.
It is suggested that these BCG lysates contain metabolically inactive cells, which do not
multiply in vitro but may still provide sufficient antigen in vivo to ensure protection.

In earlier reports (Sato et al., 1966, 1967) an
assessment was made of the cultural requirements
and conditions for lysis of BCG bacilli grown both
in complex media containing lysozyme, glycine, and
lithium chloride and in nitrogen-deficient, chemically
defined Aldridge medium.
The present experiments were designed to study

the immunogenicity of lysed BCG vaccines against
experimental tuberculosis, as well as their allergeni-
city and toxicity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Strains
A Glaxo strain of BCG was used for the produc-

tion of the various vaccines; Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis H37Rv was the challenge strain.

Vaccineproduction
BCG vaccines were prepared as outlined previous-

ly (Sato et al., 1966). Briefly, a 7-day BCG culture
grown in Dubos liquid medium (Dubos & Middle-
brook, 1947) was the inoculum; 5 ml were seeded
into Roux flasks containing Dubos oleic-acid-agar

* From the Biologics Control Laboratories, Laboratory
of Hygiene, Department of National Health and Welfare,
Ottawa, Canada.

medium (Dubos & Middlebrook, 1947), and incu-
bated for 1 week at 37°C. The growth was harvested
and washed once with physiological saline, after
which it was used to seed the following media:
(1) Dubos Tween-80-albumin liquid medium con-
taining sucrose (0.17 M), glycine (1.5 %), lysozyme
(100,ug/ml) and lithium chloride (0.1 %) (DLSGLL);
(2) Aldridge medium with glycine, lysozyme and
lithium chloride in the same concentrations as above
(ACNGLL); and (3) nitrogen-deficient Aldridge
medium (AC-N) (Aldridge et al., 1959; Sato et al.,
1966). The vaccines were incubated at 370C for
14 days and then stored in the cold. Optical densities
of the cultures at the time of inoculation and when
harvested are shown in Table 1. Supemates of
vaccines were prepared by centrifugation at 7000 g
or 22 500 g for 1 hour (Table 1).

Mouse protection test

Four-week-old CF 1 female mice 1 (14 g- 16 in
weight) were vaccinated intraperitoneally with
0.5 ml of the various lysates. Four weeks after
vaccination they were challenged intravenously with
0.25 ml of a 7-day culture of Myco. tuberculosis,
H37Rv (approximately 4 x 106 living bacilli per

I Carworth Inc., New York, N.Y., USA.
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TABLE 1
DATA ON EXPERIMENTAL BCG VACCINES USED

Optical density Cell count (mg/ml) Viable cell
Vaccine at maximum count

Max. Min. optical density (per ml)

DLSGLL, Lot 1

Whole 0.110 0.040 0.5 <1 000

Supernate a 0 0 0 Not tested

Sediment Not tested 0.035 0.5 <1 000

ACNGLL, Lot 1

Whole 0.265 0.130 0.8 1.4 x ICs

Supernate b 0 0 0 NAt tested

AC-N, Lot I

Whole 0.310 0.175 1 4.8 x 105

Supernateb 0 0 0 Not tested

AC-N, Lot 2

Whole 0.170 0.085 0.55 2 x 10'

Supernate b 0 0 0 400

a Centrifuged at 7000 g for 1 hour.
b Centrifuged at 15 000 rev/min (22 500 g) for 1 hour.

0.25-ml challenge dose). The mice were examined
daily for 30 days, and the survival time was recorded
for each a,nimal.

Allergenicity
Female albino guinea-pigs (400 g-450 g in weight)

were inoculated subcutaneously with 0.5 ml or 1 ml
of the lysed vaccines. Six weeks later, tenfold dilu-
tions of PPD were inoculated intracutaneously in
the backs of the guinea-pigs (0.1-ml doses). )The
diameter and induration of the lesion were recorded
48 hours later.

Pyrogenicity test
Rabbits were inoculated intravenously with

0.5 ml of vaccine per kg of body-weight. Control
rabbits received injections ofpyrogen-free saline. The
temperature was read with a thermocouple before
injection of the test substance and then after 1, 2 and
3 hours. The maximum temperature increase was
noted for each rabbit.

Toxicity
Rabbits were tested for inflammatory response

to intradermal injection (0.2 ml) of these experi-

mental lysates and the lesions were observed for
14 days. Living and heat-killed BCG vaccines as
well as saline were used as controls.

RESULTS

BCG cultures grown in DLSGLL medium were
tested for protective ability and allergenicity. Tables
2 and 3 give the results. Three types of vaccines were
prepared-whole-cell lysates, supernates and sedi-
mented cells. The control vaccine was a 14-day
culture of Glaxo BCG in Dubos liquid medium.
Normal non-vaccinated mice began to die after the
13th day and only 2 out of 20 survived after 30 days.
BCG control vaccine gave 67% protection and
whole-cell lysates only 25% protection (not signifi-
cant). A low-grade protection resulted from the
use of the sedimented-cell vaccine but this, too, was
not statistically significant, nor was significant pro-
tection afforded by the supernate vaccine. On the
other hand, while BCG control vaccine sensitized
all guinea-pigs to PPD (Table 3), only 1 guinea-pig
was sensitized by the vaccine grown in DLSGLL to
the highest concentration of PPD (1000 TU). The
inducers (glycine, lysozyme and lithium chloride)
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TABLE 2
PROTECTION OF MICE IMMUNIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED BCG VACCINES

Vaccine

DLSGLL, whole

Immunizing Survival time (days) of mice after challenge a
dose

0.25 mg b 18, 18, 18, 19, 20, 20, 21, 22, 22, 22, 22, 23, 23, 23, 24,
S, S, SI SI S

DLSGLL, 0.5 ml 14, 17, 18, 18, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 20, 20, 21, 25, 27, 30,
supernate SI S

DLSGLL, 0.25 mgb 12, 13, 16, 18, 18, 18, 18, 20, 20, 20, 21, 21, 21, 21, 22,
sediment S, S, S, S, S

BCG, Glaxo 0.25 mg b 13, 18, 20, 20, 27, 30, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S , S

Control - 13, 17, 18, 18, 18, 18, 19, 19, 19, 20, 20, 21, 21, 21, 21,
22, 24, 24, S, S

No. of survivors
/No. challenged

5/20

a Intravenous challenge with Myco. tuberculosis, strain H37Rv, 3.9x 106.
b Dry weight in a 0.5-ml dose.

TABLE 3

SKIN REACTIONS IN GUINEA-PIGS SENSITIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED
BCG VACCINES

Sensitizing Dose PPD Skin reaction a in guinea-pig No
vaccine ____2 3 4

DLSGLL, 0.25 mg b 1 000 + _ - -

whole
100 _ _ _

10- ----

DLSGLL,G0mg 1000 + + + + +
supernate

100 - + + + +
10- ----

DLSGLL, 0.25smgb 1000 + - - - -
sediment

100- - ---

10- ----

BCG, Glaxo 0.25smgb 1000 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++

100 +++ ++ ++ ++ ++

10 ++ - - - -

a- = 0-7 mm; + = 7-10 mm; ++ = 10-13 mm; +++ = >13 mm.
b Dry weight in a 0.5-mI dose.

obviously reduced both the immunogenicity and
the allergenicity of these vaccines.

Vaccines were also prepared in Aldridge nitrogen-
deficient medium (AC-N), and in Aldridge medium
with glycine, lysozyme and lithium chloride

(ACNGLL). In these experiments only the whole
lysates and the supernates were tested. BCG vaccine
in Dubos liquid medium was again used as a con-

trol. The results are shown in Tables 4 and 5. The
whole autolysate of AC-N gave protection similar
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TABLE 4

PROTECTION OF MICE IMMUNIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED BCG VACCINES

Vaccine Immuniing Survival time (days) of mice after challenge a No. of survivors Protection
_________ I______dose I/No. challenged (%O)

AC-N,Lot1, 0.5mgb 22,26,28,S,S,S,S,S,S,S,S,S,S,'S,S,S,S,S,S,S 17/20 85
whole

AC-N, Lot 1, 0.5 ml 8, 14, 15, 17, 17, 20, 20, 20, 21, 22, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S 8/18 44
supernate

ACNGLL, 0.4 mg b 18, 19, 19, 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 28. 5,S, S, S, S,S, S, S, 11/20 55
whole S, S, S

ACNGLL, 0.5 ml 14, 15, 15, 15, 16, 17, 17, 17, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 21, 2/20 10
supernate 22, 25, 26, S, S

BCG, b
Glaxo 0.5 mg b 16, 21, 25, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S, S 17/20 85

Control (saline) 14, 14, 15, 15, 17, 17, 18, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19, 19,
19, 19, 19, 19

0/20 0

a Intravenous challenge with Myco. tuberculosis, strain H37Rv, 0.25-mI dose.
b Dry weight in a 0.5-mi dose.

TABLE 5
SKIN REACTIONS IN GUINEA-PIGS SENSITIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED BCG VACCINES

Sensitizing Dose f PPD Skin reaction a in guinea-pig No.
vaccine Doe(TU) - 1 ] 2 J____

AC-N, Lot 1, 1.0 mg b 1 000 + + + + -

whole
100 ++ +
10---

AC-N, Lot 1, 1 ml 1 000 +++ ++
supernate

100---

10---

ACNGLL, 0.8 mg b 1 000 + + +
whole

100 +--

10 - -

ACNGLL, 1 ml 1 000 - - -

supernate
100 - - -

10 - - -

BCG, I mgb 1 000 + + + + +
Glaxo

100 ++ ++ ++

10---

a -= 0-7 mm; + = 7-10 mm; ++ = 10-13 mm; +++ = >13 mm.
b Dry weight in a 1-mi dose.
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EFFECT OF LYSIS ON IMMUNOGENICITY AND ALLERGENICITY OF BCG VACCINES 977

TABLE 6
PROTECTION OF MICE IMMUNIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED BCG VACCINES

Vaccine immunizing Survival time (days) of mice after challenge a No. of survivors Protection

AC-N, Lot 2, 0.28 mg b 10, 14, 23, 26, S, S, S, S, S, S 6/10 60
whole

0.07 mgb 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, S, S, S, S 4/10 40

AC-N, Lot 2, 0.28 mg b 18, 25, 28, 30, S, S, S, S, S, S 6/10 60
whole
+ lysozymec 0.07 mgb 11, 12,12, 13, 14, S, S, S, S 4/9 44

AC-N, Lot 2,
supernate d 17.5 mgb 12,15,15,15,17,18, 21, S, S 2/10 20
supernate d~
+ Iysozymec 17.5 mgb 12, 13, 13, 15, 15, 16, 17, 17, 18,1 9 0/10 0

BCG, I mgb 11, 16, 20, S, S, S, S, S, S, S 7/10 70
Glaxo

0.1 mgb 5, 9, 11, 13, 16, 30, S, S, S, S 4/10 40

Control (saline) 0.5 ml 13, 14, 15, 16, 16, 17, 17, 18, 27, 30 0/10 0

a Intravenous challenge with Myco. tuberculosis, strain H37Rv, 4.2x 106 organisms.
b Dry weight in a 0.5-ml dose.
c 25 lAg lysozyme per ml (final concentration); lysozyme treatment overnight at 37°C.
d Supernate lyophilized in bulk and reconstituted in 2 concentrations: 175 mg/ml and 35 mg/ml. Original concentration of

supernate was 17.5 mg/ml. The higher vaccinating dose of 87.5 mg was toxic for mice.

to that ofBCG control (85 Y.), whereas the supernate
gave only 44% protection, which was of a similar
order to that given by the ACNGLL vaccine (55 %).
Supernates from ACNGLL gave little or no pro-
tection. Reference to Table 5 shows that the aller-
genicity of the whole autolysate (AC-N) and its
supernate was partially reduced and that of the
whole ACNGLL lysate was considerably lowered
as compared with the BCG control vaccine.
ACNGLL supernate showed no allergenicity. Gly-
cine, lysozyme and lithium chloride were again
shown to lower both protective ability and- allergeni-
city, while autolysis due to nitrogen deficiency only
partially reduced sensitization to tuberculin but did
not affect the immunizing capacity of the lysates.
From these results it appears that, while immunity

and allergy seem to be related, treatment by glycine,
lysozyme and lithium chloride may act to a greater
extent on one activity rather than the other.
The study of this particular aspect-separation

of immunity from allergy-forms the basis for the
next set of experiments. Whole autolysate of AC-N
and its supernate were treated with 25 ,ug of lyso-
zyme per ml, which was allowed to act for 16 hours
at 37°C. The results are recorded in Tables 6 and 7.
From these data it appears that whole autolysate

did not lose its protective capacity and that allerge-
nicity was reduced only at the lowest level of vaccine
concentration used (0.07 mg). AC-N supernate
provided no protection, nor did it sensitize animals to
tuberculin. Attention may also be drawn to the fact
that in these experiments the autolysate seemed
capable of producing the same degree of protection
as the BCG vaccine,' even though it contained a
thousand times fewer viable cells. This is of con-
siderable significance in view of the fact that the
efficacy of BCG vaccines is generally related to the
number of viable organisms.

Tables 8 and 9 show that both the pyrogenicity
and the toxicity of the AC-N autolysates do not
exceed acceptable levels.

DISCUSSION

Mortality due to tuberculosis has decreased
remarkably since the advent of chemotherapy, but
epidemiological and clinical observations seem to
indicate that the disease in man is under control
mainly as the result of a conversion of the active

1 However, as the protection rate is calculated from only
10 mice per immunizing dose, the 95% confidence interval
is, of course, wide.
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TABLE 7

SKIN REACTIONS IN GUINEA-PIGS SENSITIZED WITH VARIOUS LYSED BCG VACCINES

Sensitizing
vaccine a Dose PPD

(TU)
Skin reactionb in guinea-pig No.

2 4

AC-N, Lot2 0.28 mgc 1000 +++ +++ +
whole

100 + + ++ _

10 + _ _ _

0.07 mgc 1000 +++ ++ ++

100 ++ + - -

10 + - - -

AC-N, Lot2 0.28 mgc 1 000 +++ +++ +++ ++
whole+ lysozyme

100 ++ ++ ++ -

10 _ _ _
0.07 mgc 1000 ++ _ _

100 + _ _

10 + _ _

AC-N, ot 2, 87.5 mgc 1 000 ++ ++ ++ ++
supernate

100 + - _

17.5 mgC 1000 + _ _

100 + - + +
10----

AC-N,Lot02,87.5mgc 1000 ++ - + +
supernate
+ lysozyme 100 - - - -

10----

17.5mgc 1 000 - - - -

100 - - - -

10----

BCG, l mgc 1000 +++ +++ +++ +++
Glaxo

100 ++ + ++ ++

10 + + + -

0.l mgC 1000 +++ +++ +++ +++

100 +++ ++ ++ ++

10 + - - -

978

a See footnotes to Table 6.
b - = 0-7 mm; + = 7-10 mm; ++ = 10-13 mm; +++ = >13 mm.
c Dry weight in a 0.5 ml dose.
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TABLE 8. RESULTS OF PYROGENICITY TESTS OF VARIOUS BCG VACCINES

Aliquot |(ml/ksbDosy- Maximum temperature rise Pyrogenicity a
weight)(dgC

Vaccines

AC-N, Lot 1, whole 0.5 0.45 0.05 0.00

DLSGLL, Lot 1, whole 0.5 0.00 1.10 0.40 +

BCG Glaxo, living 0.5 0.95 0.65 0.90 ___

Control media

DLSGLL 0.5 0.40 0.45 0.85 +

AC-N 0.5 0.30 0.00 0.25 -

Dubos liquid 0.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 -

Distilled water 0.5 0.35 0.25 0.00 -

Pyrogen-free saline 0.5 0.25 0.15 0.25 -

- indicates a temperature rise of <0.6 deg C in 3 test rabbits; + a temperature rise of 0.6 deg C
or more in one of 3 test rabbits; +++ a temperature rise of 0.6 deg C or more in all 3 test rabbits.

TABLE 9. RESULTS OF TOXICITY TESTS OF BCG VACCINES

Lesion a
Vaccine Dose

After2 days | After 6 days

AC-N, Lot 2, 0.12 mg 2 (induration) Trace
whole

0.03 mg b Trace Trace

AC-N, Lot 2, 0.2 ml _
supernate

0.05 mICI

ACNGLL, 0.12 mg b 7 (induration, central necrosis) 5 (abscess)
whole

0.03 mg 3 Trace

ACNGLL, 0.2 ml 3
supernate

0.05 mlC 3

DLSGLL, 0.25 mgb 8 (induration 4 (induration)
whole

0.06 mg b 3 (induration) 3 (induration)

DLSGLL, 0.2 ml -

supernate
0.05 mlc -

BCG, living I mgb 12 (induration, central necrosis) 12 (abscess, ulceration)

0.1 mgb 6 (induration) 7 (induration)

0.01 mgb - 3 (induration)

BCG, 1 mgb 5 (induration) 14 (induration, abscess)
heat-killed

0.1 mg b Trace 6 (induration)

0.01 mgb - 2 (induration)

DLSGLL 0.2 ml _

Saline 0.2 ml _

a The figures given express the diameter of induration in mm.
b Dry weight in a 0.2-ml dose.
c Brought to 0.2-mI volume with saline.
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to a latent state of the infection (Kanai, 1967). Living
BCG vaccine has not gained acceptance in all coun-
tries, notably Canada and the USA, because of the
potential danger of the use of a live vaccine, and
because the hypersensitivity that is developed follow-
ing vaccination with live vaccine limits the usefulness
of the diagnostic tuberculin test. Moreover, the
immunizing activity of killed BCG vaccine is poor
and irregular (Kanai, 1967). This situation has
prompted a number of investigations into the de-
velopment of purified BCG vaccines. Ribi et al.
(1958, 1966) found BCG cell walls to be biologically
active, being highly protective against experimental
tuberculosis when prepared in an oil paste and
suspended in Tween-80-saline mixture, but at the
same time conferring tuberculin sensitivity. These
observations led these authors to postulate that the
protective antigens might be an inner component of
the cell wall exposed when cells are disrupted and
activated by oil. Youmans et al. (1955) and Youmans
& Youmans (1966) have similarly reported on the
immunogenicity of enzymatically active particles
collected by ultracentrifugation from mechanically
disrupted mycrobacterial cells.
We have attempted to prepare lysed BCG vaccines,

retaining the protective antigens of the cell wall,
and yet causing limited sensitivity to tuberculin
substances. The obvious advantage would be to
retain the usefulness of the tuberculin test following
vaccination as an indication of superinfection. Of
our lysed vaccines studied, the best protection was
afforded by an autolysate of BCG grown on
nitrogen-deficient medium (AC-N), where a dose of
2.0 x 10' BCG organisms had the same immunizing
capacity as 1.3 x 107 bacilli grown in Dubos liquid

medium. This autolysate, however, retained the
ability to sensitize guinea-pigs to tuberculin. On
the other hand, the inducers glycine, lysozyme
and lithium chloride significantly reduced both
the protective capacity and the allergenicity of
the lysates prepared in DLSGLL and ACNGLL
media.
From a series of experiments not described in this

paper, we believe that this loss in allergenicity is due
largely to the presence of lysozyme. This is in contrast
to the results of Higashigawa (1960), who reported
that the sensitizing antigenicity of BCG cell walls
was not affected by lysozyme. We attempted there-
fore to separate antigens responsible for immunity
from those causing hypersensitivity by treating the
AC-N autolysate and its supernate with lysozyme.
Lysozyme did not affect the protective capacity
of the whole autolysate but did reduce that of the
supernate; it almost eliminated the allergenicity of
the small doses of the autolysate (0.07 mg) and the
supernate.

Bloch & Segal (1955) have postulated that the
effectiveness of BCG vaccine depends on in vivo
bacterial survival rather than on bacterial multipli-
cation. Their studies were based on the immunizing
ability of vaccines prepared with the strain H37Ra,
which does not multiply in vivo. Our vaccines may
contain a number of metabolically inactive cells
(see Sato et al., 1967) which do not multiply in vitro
and yet may still provide sufficient antigen to ensure
protection. Alternatively, lysis in the nitrogen-defi-
cient medium (AC-N) may uncover protective
antigen present in the cell wall (Ribi et al., 1966),
which in turn will stimulate antibody production
in experimental animals.
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RESUME

Apr~s avoir 6tudi6 pre&cdemment les particularit6s de
la croissance et de la lyse du BCG dans divers milieux de
culture, les auteurs ont recherch6 chez l'animal le degre
de protection confere par les vaccins lyses, leur pouvoir
allergisant et leur toxicite. Ils ont tente de mettre au point
des preparations qui beneficieraient des propriet6s aller-

gisantes de la paroi cellulaire et susciteraient une sensibi-
lite mod6r6e A la tuberculine pouvant etre interpretee en
cas de reinfection.
Des vaccins ont ete prepares par culture et lyse de

bacilles BCG sur milieux liquides de Dubos et d'Aldridge
additionnes de glycine, de lysozyme et de chlorure de
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EFFECT OF LYSIS ON IMMUNOGENICITY AND ALLERGENICITY OF BCG VACCINES 981

lithium (milieux DLSGLL et ACNGLL) ainsi que sur
milieu d'Aldridge pauvre en azote (milieu AC-N). Les
tests de protection sur la souris ont montre que les
autolysats obtenus sur milieu AC-N determinaient une
meilleure protection, une dose de 2 x 104 germes cultiv6s
dans ces conditions ayant un pouvoir immunisant egal a
celui confere par une dose de 1,3 x 107 bacilles cultives
sur milieu liquide de Dubos. L'autolysat AC-N conservait
par ailleurs la propriete de sensibiliser le cobaye a la
tuberculine. La glycine, le lysozyme et le chlorure de
lithium ont entraine un affaiblissement significatif du
pouvoir protecteur et allergisant des vaccins prepares sur
milieux DLSGLL et ACNGLL.
On a tent6 de dissocier les antigenes conferant l'immu-

nite des antigenes responsables des ph6nomenes d'hyper-
sensibilite en faisant agir le lysozyme sur les autolysats
AC-N de BCG. Ce traitement n'a pas reduit le pouvoir
protecteur des vaccins mais a diminu6 considerablement
leurs proprietes allergisantes.
De I'avis des auteurs, les vaccins BCG lyses renferment

des cellules depourvues d'activit6 metabolique, qui ne se
multiplient pas in vitro mais fournissent cependant un
materiel antigenique favorisant la reponse immunitaire.
Par ailleurs, I'autolyse en milieu AC-N peut lib6rer les
antigenes protecteurs de la paroi cellulaire qui stimulent
la production d'anticorps chez I'animal d'experience.
L'action pyrogene et la toxicite des autolysats AC-N
restent dans des limites acceptables.
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Transliteration
from Cyrillic characters

The " International System for the Trans-
literation of Cyrillic Characters ", set out in
Recommendation ISO/R9-1954 (E) of the Inter-
national Organization for Standardization, is
normally used in the Bulletin of the World Health
Organization for personal names, titles of publi-
cations, etc. However, papers accepted for
publication may contain names transliterated
differently, and if the original Cyrillic spelling is
not recognizable inconsistencies may occur.

For convenience the transliteration from
Russian according to ISO/R9 is given below:

Translitteration
des Caracteres cyrilliques

Le Systeme international pour la translitte-
ration des caracteres cyrilliques )) presente dans
la Recommandation ISO/R9-1954 (F) de l'Orga-
nisation internationale de Normalisation est
generalement utilise dans le Bulletin de l'Organi-
sation mondiale de la Sante' pour les noms de
personnes, les titres de publications, etc. Cepen-
dant des articles acceptes pour publication
peuvent contenir des noms translitteres diffe-
remment et si l'orthographe cyrillique originale
n'est pas reconnaissable un manque d'unifor-
mite peut s'ensuivre.
A toutes fins utiles, la translitteration du russe

selon la recommandation ISO/R9 est indiquee
ci-apres:

Trans- Trans-
Cyilc literation Crli literationCyili from Cyilc from

character Russian Examples and remarks character Russian Examples and remarks
Caractbre Trans- Exemples et observations Caract6re Trans- Exemples et observations

du russe du russe

A, a a Axpec = Adres Y, y u YTPO= Utro

B, 6 b Ba6a = Baba cP 1 f cuH3HKa = Fizika

B, B v Bbi = Vy X, x h XHMHueCKHfH = Himiceskij

r, r g rnIaBa = Glava Ll, i1 c LleHTpaJIbHblH = Central'nyj
roJoBa = Golova q q c acbi = Casy

,EI, jR d Jaa = Da [U, U WllKonia = Skola
e (e) E__ - Esc LI-, ui1 LieKa = keka

)4, ic z IypHan = Zurnal (medial, 'or" In modern Russian, where

3, 3 z 3Be3xta = Zvezda m6dial) 'ou sometimes replaces medial b,
transliteration is still '.

14, H i HJIn = Ili 'b, lb En russe moderne, oui le ' rem-

tl, H i -bl, -H, -on = *yi" -ij, -oi place quelquefois le 'b m6dial, la
I-, K k KaK = Kak (final) (Not

Jlio6HTb = Liubit" ~~~trans-Jl, ni 1 JTIOGHTb =Ljubit' literated.
M,lM m Mym = Mu! Non trans-
H, H n HKAKHU1U = Niznij litt6re.)
0, 0 0 06uecTBo = Obscestvo bl, bl y Bn = Byl
n, n p flepBbIi = Pervyj b, b 'or 'oul ManeHbKHH = Malen'kij
-P, p r Pbi6a = Ryba 3, 3 e 3ro = Eto
C, c s CecTpa = Sestra 10, io ju IOMAH1Mi = Juznyj
T, T t ToBapHLu = Tovarisc 5 , jq ja 5Th'to = Jajco

Cyrillic e to be transliterated by e only when the diacritical appears in the original. Le e cyrillique ne doit etre translittere
par e que lorsque la diacritique apparait dans l'original.


